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Sad But True 
(In Loving Memory) 

Friday Janurary 9th 1990 
A soldier commes to life 
Because of his momy and dady 
Sunday Janurary 11th 2004 
Something terebly append 
Snowmobile accident fall 
He will never be forgotten 
It was his dady 
Family breaks down and cry 
Won year after things are better 
We ask the mother 
She said everything is getting better 
Thursday Janurary 27th 2005 
Soldier ask his mother 
If he can go for a snowmobile ride 
She cracks and says no dont go its a danger ride 
He says mom i have to go 
I promissed Steph i would go 
Soldier calls his buddy Chris and says 
Wanna go see steph up in verner 
Chris says sher 
Soldier tell's his mom bye mom love you 
Mom says by soldier i love you big too 
I hope you know that im always gona miss soldier 
And that's all im gona think about for a long time
soldier 
I hope up there u and your father have a great time
soldier 
I hope you know when we were kids you were a brother
from another mother soldier 
My brave man is soldieeeeer 
Soldieeeeer,Hes a brave soldieeeeer 
I tell ya, I hope you see your fatheeeeer 
Fatheeeeer, Cause hes the bestest fatheeeeer ,For yea 
Soldier and Chris arrives in Verner 
Soldier and steph makesout 
Chris as to go but Soldier 
Dosent wanna bout out 
Soldier tells Steph 
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I love you Steph you'l always be in my heart 
Gives her a neckles 
And says bye with a last kiss 
14 minuts before 8:05 
Now! its 8:05 
Thursday Janurary 27th 2005 
Soldier gets strucked by a car 
As soon he gets strucked Steph's neckless fly's 
On the ground and brakes and goes far 
Now back to the sadnesisme 
Chris gets up and turns around but cant find him 
He sees him and sees a transport not far 
He puts his arm infront hope it stops 
And it stopes 
And sees soldier lying on the ground 
Chris says please help hes cold 
Trucker runs inside and leavs 
Chris puts every peice of clothing on him so he aint
cold 
30 something minutes after 
Fucking! Police arives and says hes a goner 
8:35 
Thursday Janurary 27th 2005 
Soldier leavs us in a saying 
Be happy dont cry 
I hope you know that im always gona miss soldier 
And that's all im gona think about for a long time
soldier 
I hope up there u and your father have a great time
soldier 
I hope you know when we were kids you were a brother
from another mother soldier 
My brave man is soldieeeeer 
Soldieeeeer,Hes a brave soldieeeeer 
I tell ya, I hope you see your fatheeeeer 
Fatheeeeer, Cause hes the bestest fatheeeeer ,For yea 
Hes the loved one that we lost that day, 
He will always be remembered in each and every way, 
He was the nicest guy every one could ever know, 
He was always happy..his smile would always show. 
He found this girl named Steph that he knew they could
be together, 
And as the first time he seen her he knew that he was
in love forever, 
They would never fight, 
Everything was always alright. 
That night it was something stranged that happend to
him 
Cause we dont know why? 
He left us in a saying, 
Be happy dont cry. 



His gentle face and plesant smile 
With sadness we recall 
Every night i say bye soldier bye 
And he died beloved by all 
It was hard first two weeks i couldent beleive it 
Just like that Tupac Shakur shit 
He loved us well and true 
I always talk to Steph shes saying to you 
I miss you,I love you,I adore you 
You are not forgotten loved one 
And you will never be 
As long as life and memory last,loved won 
We will remember thee 
Football player,Basketball player 
Tubing lover,Snowmachine lover 
We miss you now,our hearts are sore 
As time goes by we miss you more 
Your loving smile,you gentle face 
No one can fill your vacant place 
I hope you know that im always gona miss soldier 
And that's all im gona think about for a long time
soldier 
I hope up there u and your father have a great time
soldier 
I hope you know when we were kids you were a brother
from another mother soldier 
My brave man is soldieeeeer 
Soldieeeeer,Hes a brave soldieeeeer 
I tell ya, I hope you see your fatheeeeer 
Fatheeeeer, Cause hes the bestest fatheeeeer ,For yea 
in a loving memory of a tuff soldier 
forever and for always 
Haha whata brave soldier 
You will never be forgotten, 
Even if you millions miles away. 
In loving memory of 
Bryan Poirier 
And 
Conrad Poirier 

Haha im always gona miss you bud 
You and Me in my red plastic camero 
Playing hockey in my front ditch 
Haha i miss you budy 
For always and always 
Im here praying for you budy 
You loving friend 
Steph Lacroix 
I hope you know that im always gona miss soldier 
And that's all im gona think about for a long time
soldier 



I hope up there u and your father have a great time
soldier 
I hope you know when we were kids you were a brother
from another mother soldier 
My brave man is soldieeeeer 
Soldieeeeer,Hes a brave soldieeeeer 
I tell ya, I hope you see your fatheeeeer 
Fatheeeeer, Cause hes the bestest fatheeeeer ,For yea 

I hope you know that im always gona miss soldier 
And that's all im gona think about for a long time
soldier 
I hope up there u and your father have a great time
soldier 
I hope you know when we were kids you were a brother
from another mother soldier 
My brave man is soldieeeeer 
Soldieeeeer,Hes a brave soldieeeeer 
I tell ya, I hope you see your fatheeeeer 
Fatheeeeer, Cause hes the bestest fatheeeeer ,For yea 
Stephane Lacroix 15 years old 
Tuesday July 19 2005 10:50pm 
Best Buddy
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